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Key national resource (community):

The Community Guide



Key national resource (clinical):

USPSTF

(Enter) DEPARTMENT (ALL CAPS)

(Enter) Division or Office (Mixed Case)



Key national resource (clinical):

Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence



Key Oregon resource (clinical):

HERC Prioritized List

(Enter) DEPARTMENT (ALL CAPS)

(Enter) Division or Office (Mixed Case)



Key Oregon resource (community):

HERC Multisector



What works for reducing prevalence



Tobacco taxes; Smoke-free laws; Indoor Clean Air 
Act; Tobacco 21; Retail environments 

$$$$$

Community programs (TPEP); Mass-reach 
communications; Community mobilization 
preventing youth access

Cessation benefit policies; Clinical workflows; 
closed-loop referrals; Team-based care; EHR 
improvements; Implementing 5As

Provider education; Motivational interviewing

Quitline services; Mobile and texting cessation 
interventions; Medications; Individual and group 
counseling

Individual

Interpersonal

Organizational

Community

Policy

$$$$

$$$

$$$

$

Cost Reachvs. Strategies



Comprehensive tobacco control 

programs: Key takeaways

Equity: Comprehensive programs are effective across diverse racial, ethnic, 
educational, and SES groups. 

Invest in prevention: Larger state investments in comprehensive tobacco 
control programs = larger declines in cigarettes sales, and greater declines in 
adults and youth smoking

• California, longest running state program, has achieved 12% statewide 
prevalence

• Since 1998, lung cancer incidence in California has been declining four 
times faster than in the rest of the United States





Cessation interventions: Key takeaways
• Don’t give up: Tobacco is a chronic relapsing condition so people are 

starting and stopping over periods of time

• Team-based care works: Treatment delivered by a variety of clinicians (2 
or more) doubles quit rates. Therefore, all clinicians should deliver 
interventions. 

• Counseling + Medication together works best: Taking medication in 
combination with the quitline almost doubles quit rates.

• Counseling– more is better, and phone is effective: Counseling has a dose 
response relationship. 

• Equity: Quitlines are accessible to all, convenient and free. To reach 
people disproportionately burdened, develop culturally 

competent materials and interventions. 



Health systems change: Key takeaways

• Fully implement covered benefits without barriers, and let 
people know about them.
– Increasing communications about the quitline can increase 

calls by up to 400%

• Fully implement 5As in clinical workflow: ask, advise assess, 
assist, arrange.
– Closed-loop referrals 

• Identify a clinical champion to shepherd the process





Increasing the price of tobacco products: 

Key takeaways

Source: American Cancer Society, Cancer Action Network, 2018

Equity: Tobacco taxes are an effective approach to reducing tobacco-
related disparities by income, race and ethnicity





State and local tobacco laws in Oregon

• Indoor Clean Air Act-ICAA (2008)

– Prohibits smoking in public places and workplaces, and within 10 feet 
of all entrances, exits, and windows 

• Tobacco 21 (2018)

– Raised the minimum age for a person to legally buy or obtain tobacco 
products, inhalant delivery systems, and tobacco product devices, 
from 18 to 21

• OHA agency policies (residential treatment, correctional facilities, state 
properties)

• Local policy efforts focused on expanding and maintaining the ICAA; retail 
restrictions; smoke-free places



Smoke-free policies: Key takeaways
• Foundation for a comprehensive approach: Lack of smoke-free 

environments is a barrier to cessation

• Equity: Since smoke-free policies apply to everyone, they can reduce 
disparities in smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke

• Smoke-free policies can reduce overall secondhand smoke exposure by 
50%; prevalence by 3%

• Smoke-free policies can reduce healthcare costs substantially

• Businesses won’t suffer: Smoke-free policies do not have an adverse 
economic impact on businesses, including bars and restaurants







Mass reach health communications:

Key takeaways

• Emotional content works best: Television ads with high emotional content 
are more effective than other approaches

• Equity: Mass reach health communication interventions are effective 
across population groups with varied racial, ethnic, educational, and 
socioeconomic backgrounds.

• Emerging media platforms are showing success:  CDC and FDA programs 
The Tips and The Real Cost show strong evaluation results and used digital 
platforms

• Don’t reinvent the wheel: National clearinghouse of content available for 
use



CCO Tobacco metric 



Smoke-free policies

“Smoke-free policies are public-sector regulations and private-
sector rules that prohibit smoking in indoor spaces and 
designated public areas. State and local ordinances establish 
smoke-free standards for all, or for designated, indoor 
workplaces, indoor spaces, and outdoor public places.”

-The CDC Community Guide to Preventive Services, 
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/task-force-
findings-tobacco



Cessation interventions

The United States Preventive Services Task Force recommends 
that clinicians ask all adults about tobacco use, advise them to 
stop using tobacco, and provide behavioral interventions and 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)–approved 
pharmacotherapy for cessation to adults who use tobacco.

--USPSTF, Tobacco Smoking Cessation in Adults, Including 
Pregnant Women: Behavioral and Pharmocotherapy
Interventions, Grade “A” , 2015



Increasing the price of tobacco products

“Interventions to increase the unit price for tobacco products 
include public policies at the federal, state, or local level that 
increase the purchase price per unit of sale. The most common 
policy approach is legislation to increase the excise tax on 
tobacco products, though legislative actions and regulatory 
decisions may also be used to levy fees on tobacco products at 
the point of sale.”

-The CDC Community Guide to Preventive Services, 
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/task-force-
findings-tobacco



Mass reach health communications

“Mass-reach health communication interventions target large 
audiences through television and radio broadcasts, print media 
(e.g., newspaper), out-of-home placements (e.g., billboards, 
movie theaters, point-of-sale), and digital media to change 
knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors affecting tobacco 
use.”

-The CDC Community Guide to Preventive Services, 
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/task-force-
findings-tobacco



CCO Easy Wins (community)

POLICY

Support price increases through tobacco taxes with CCO champions 
(physicians, government relations staff)

Contact your local TPEP coordinator about local TRL, smoke-free laws & 
support their efforts

Familiarize yourself and your staff with state and local data 

MEDIA

Leverage upcoming statewide media campaigns to implement your own 

Leverage OHA content for your own media buys

ID at least three new places to communicate about benefits to members



CCO Easy Wins (clinical)

CLINCAL SYSTEMS IMPROVEMENTS

Learn your benefit requirements (HERC)

Fully implement benefits, reduce barriers to access

Call your EHR provider about e-referral setup

Implement closed-loop referrals: ID your smokers, refer them to services, and 
follow up

BEHAVIORAL INTERVENTIONS

Contract with the statewide quitline & ensure fidelity of service

Provide OHA transformation center information on provider trainings to your 
providers

Train providers in Motivational Interviewing for multiple issues

ID a cessation champion in clinic, ideally someone in leadership


